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On the 27 and 28 February, Multicultural Centre for Women's Health hosted a two-day

conference, Advancing the Evidence: Migrant Women’s Sexual and Reproductive Health

Conference at the Novotel Hotel in Melbourne.

 

A sold-out national event, Advancing the Evidence brought together over 160 delegates

to discuss migrant women’s sexual and reproductive health issues and the way forward,

including policy implications. Over 50 experts from the community, health and academic

sectors delivered presentations and participated in panel discussions.

SUMMARY

The conference took place on the land of the Boon Wurrung and Woiwurrung

(Wurundjeri) peoples of the Kulin Nation. We pay our respects to their Elders, past

and present and recognise that the land on which we work and live has never been

ceded. Always was and always will be Aboriginal land.

Advancing the Evidence was funded by the Commonwealth Department of Health and the Office for

Women, Department of the Prime Minister.
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DAY ONE

Day one opened with a Plenary session on Colonisation, immigration and women’s health

in Australia. Panellists for this session were, Dr Ruth De Souza, Dr Shakira Hussein and

Rebecca Jakobi. The opening panel set the scene for exploring firstly, the on-going

impacts of colonisation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, families and

communities and, secondly, how the legacies relate to migrant communities and to the

health inequities experienced by migrant women.

 

Key take away messages from this plenary was that sovereignty for Aboriginal women and

an understanding and recognition of migrant and refugee women’s health needs were

essential in addressing inequalities. Principles of cultural safety were highlighted as

essential in engaging with migrant communities.

 

"A conference not afraid to be political and
discuss the effects of colonisation, racism

and whiteness on our health."
- Conference delegate

 

 

The program then broke out into 16 presentation sessions and discussions from key experts

in the field. Session topics ranged from tackling difference and disparity in the health

system to the power of prevention.

 

The afternoon session was followed by two plenaries: the first, The personal is political:

things I wish my doctor knew, facilitated by Chiedza Malunga. The panellists were

Hangama Hamid, Sundus Ibrahim, Jinnghua Qian and Desiree Tan. Panellists shared

personal stories of accessing an Australian health system that lacked respect, recognition

and adequate response to migrant women’s and transgender and/or non-binary people’s

differences.

 

Panellists affirmed that central to addressing issues of access to health and inequality

was a need for healthcare practitioners to go beyond symptoms to listening to migrant

women’s narratives and educating themselves.

 

Migrant women and non-binary people were encouraged to resist, refuse, politicise and

re-engage, in accessing and improving the healthcare system.



The final plenary session, 'A multidisciplinary approach to caring for women affected by

Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting (FGM/C) in Australia and Switzerland', brought

together an expert panel of health practitioners from the Royal Women’s Hospital: 

Marie Jones, Dr Khairul Mohamed-Noor, Nigisti Mulholland and Professor Wendy

Vanselow.  Dr Jasmine Abdulcadir from Geneva University Hospital also sat on the

panel.

 

The panellists emphasised the need for awareness - raising and education for both

migrant women and medical practitioners.  A holistic care model that addressed women’s

challenges beyond FGM/C and supported their migrant settlement, family and

healthcare needs was also seen as ideal.

 

 

Day One concluded with the launch of The NETFA Campaign at an evening cocktail

reception. The guest speaker for the launch was the Geneva-based obstetrician and

gynaecologist, Dr Jasmin Abdulcadir. Dr Abdulcadir presented on Demystifying the myths

and taboos on FGM/C.

 

Fatu Sillah and Medina Idriess gave personal accounts of having experienced FGM/C as

young girls and how their health has since been impacted.



DAY TWO
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Day Two started on an energising note as participants joined in a dance routine and

performance led by the Ghanaian drumming group, African Star. 

 

Dr Alice Han delivered the official conference address, 'Advancing rights: Sexual and

reproductive health of migrant and refugee women'. In her presentation, Dr Alice

highlighted her experience of working across the globe with migrant women and

observing widespread inequity and access to sexual and reproductive health services.

 

Dr Han emphasised a human right’s approach in advocating for the health and care of all

migrant women and encouraged a coordinated, multisectoral approach to enhance

advocacy efforts. 

 

"The rights of migrant and refugee women
are enshrined internationally. It's up to us

to recognise these rights."
- Dr Alice Han, Keynote Speaker

The first plenary panel for the day, Climate, distance and settling in the regions: Bringing

focus to migrant and refugee women’s health in rural and regional Australia  highlighted

the unique challenges migrant women and their families faced living in rural and regional

area that ranged from isolation of key services and language and a communication

barrier that led to difficulty in migrant women communicating their health needs.  The

panellists, Dr Emma Fulu, Bu Gay Pah Thei, Zubaidah Shaburdin and Louella

Villadiego–Logge discussed the ways in which the climate crisis is  a gendered issue.

Participants were encouraged to support women to design their own solutions to the

climate crisis, as resilience and innovation was already taking place within communities.



The next plenary session, 'Enhancing Reproductive Autonomy for Migrant and Refugee

Women in Australia' was hosted by Bonney Corbin and the panellists were: Dr Jasmin

Chen, Sophie Keramidopoulos, Diana Syed, Tizita Yohannes.

 

The panel recognised that women have a right to make informed choices about their own

bodies, enabling them to be at the centre of their own healthcare journey. The panel also

recognised that a woman’s reproductive autonomy can be limited by reproductive

coercion that occurs within intimate relationships, health systems and broader political

structures. 

 

Panellists recognised that reproductive autonomy is impacted by the interaction of

cultural values with systemic and structural factors.  Health practitioners were

encouraged to seek to listen and understand migrant women and to create spaces for

them to exercise their agency and self-determination in relation to their sexual and

reproductive health rights.

 

The panel was followed by 12 break out concurrent sessions, that took a regional focus on

amplifying health care in regional Australia as well as creating solutions. 

 

The final, concluding plenary, 'Advancing the Evidence, where to from here?' brought

together Dr Jasmine Abdulcadir, Andrea Credo, Dr Alice Han, Dr Tamara Kwarteng,

Cecilia Barassi-Rubio and Dr Adele Murdolo to summarise conference proceedings

and key recommendations.
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